
2024 BANFF WORLD TOUR: PORTLAND
Sponsorship Opportunities

Since 1995 ,  Adventures  Without  Limits  has  worked year-round to prov ide inclus ive
and adapt ive access  to outdoor  adventure for  all ,  regardless  of identity ,  ability ,  or
background .  The Banff Mountain Film Festival is  AWL ’s  largest  fundraiser  of the
year ,  and all proceeds  from the festival will  support  the one-of-a-kind work they  do
to support  access  to the outdoors  for  all .

This  is  a wonderfu l  opportunity  for  sponsors  to showcase their  business  and share
their  pass ion for  outdoor  adventure through sponsorship  of Adventures  Without
Limits.  Your  sponsorship  w ill  directly  support  our  mission to increase
representat ion and inclus ion in the outdoors  in Oregon .  

Banff Mountain Film Festival will be held at Revolution Hall in SE Portland on

April 18th, 19th, and 20th, 2024.

The annual Banff Mountain Film Festival Wor ld Tour ,  hosted by
Adventures  Without  Limits  (AWL)  w ill  once again return to
Port land ,  OR for  three nights  of awe-insp iring films !  For  over  25
years ,  the Banff World Tour :  Portland has  benefitted AWL ’s
inclus ive and adapt ive outdoor  recreat ion programs.

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS 

IN-KIND DONATIONS 

To sponsor Banff Mountain Film Festival

World Tour: Portland for 2024, email

jennifer@awloutdoors.org

www.awloutdoors.org

TABLE HOST 

FESTIVAL SPONSOR 

PREMIER EVENT SPONSOR 



TABLE HOST -
$500

Lobby presence with a table

in the lobby before the show

and during intermission, all 3

nights of the festival

Banff World Tour Tickets:

includes 1 ticket to see the

films each night.

Prize drawing presence: Your

company is invited to include

a product or service to

feature in the nightly Prize

Draw to an enthusiastic

audience of 750!

2024 BANFF WORLD TOUR: PORTLAND
Sponsorship Levels and Inclusions

IN-KIND DONATIONS 
Donations will go to our door prize

drawing that will take place each

night at the film festival. Donations

may be items such as gift cards,

outdoor gear, outdoor wear,

services, etc. 

Sponsor benefits will be based

on the value of the donation

Please note: logos for print
materials due by March 15th,

2024

Premier level Event sponsorship
requests due February 16th,

2024

To sponsor Banff Mountain

Film Festival World Tour

Portland 2024: email

jennifer@awloutdoors.org

www.awloutdoors.org



2024 BANFF WORLD TOUR: PORTLAND
Sponsorship Levels and Inclusions

FESTIVAL SPONSOR - $1000

Lobby presence: you are invited

to table in the lobby before the

show and during intermission all

3 nights of the festival. 

Prize drawing presence: Your

company is invited to include a

product or service to feature in

the nightly Prize Draw

Banff World Tour Tickets: include

2 tickets to the film festival each

night.

Social Media mentions on

Facebook and Instagram

Your company logo on our

website 

Recognition as an Earth Day

Oregon Sponsor: Earth Day

Oregon is a statewide initiative to

connect environmentally

conscious businesses to earth-

focused nonprofits.

PREMIER EVENT SPONSOR - $5,000
- One sponsorship available

Lobby presence with a table in a prime

location in the lobby before the show

and during intermission all 3 nights of

the festival, highlighting your business

and brand to over 750 attendees each

night.

Prize draw presence in the nightly

Prize Draw

Banff World Tour Tickets: includes 4

tickets to the film festival each night.

Social Media highlights on Facebook

and Instagram recognizing your

sponsorship.

Logo inclusion in all print media,

online media, and promotional

materials. 

Sponsor recognition in all press

releases and media posts promoting

the festival.

Your company logo on our website.

Recognition as an Earth Day Oregon

Sponsor: Earth Day Oregon is a

statewide initiative to connect

environmentally conscious businesses

to earth-focused nonprofits.

Please note: This level of sponsorship only
available until 2/16/24

To sponsor Banff Mountain

Film Festival World Tour

Portland 2024: email

jennifer@awloutdoors.org

www.awloutdoors.org


